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1. 货币 

巴厘岛使用印尼盾(Rupiah) 

¥1.00≈IDR1976.4 中国国内各大银行不提供印尼盾兑服务,需携带人民币或美金抵

达巴厘岛进行货币兑换。机场、酒店、旅游区、市区都有兑换服务,不建议在机场兑换。 

2. 气候 

巴厘岛属于热带雨林气候,常年炎热,年平均气温 28°C左右。简单分为雨季(10 月-

次 年 3 月)和旱季(4 月-9 月),旅游旺季集中在旱季的 7、8、9 三个月。 

3. 出行准备 

1.)护照首页复印件(签名页,用于到达后志愿者登记); 2.)旅游保险证明; 3.)日用品

(如牙刷、毛巾、拖鞋、衣物等);沐浴乳和洗发水等较重物品可自行 携带,也可抵达巴

厘岛购买;过海关药品;防蚊喷雾和防晒霜等; 5.)雨伞(用于雨季期间参与项目者,也

可在当地购买); 6.)往返机票行程单。 

4. 网路、联络 

巴厘岛项目住宿点均提供 wifi,但由于当地条件所限,wifi 信号不是很稳定。 如有需

要,可咨询当地负责人,或自行购买含有流量的电话卡(请在确定被组织 接到,见到负

责人之后再去买卡和换钱) 

6. 签证 

目前巴厘岛对持有中国护照的游客已确认实行免签政策,无需办理签证;抵达后在机场

使用护照盖章即可入境。 为保证中国海关放行,参与者需准备: 护照(有效期必须大于

六个月以上);往返双程机票行程单。并确保出境理由为:旅游观光。 

7. 保险 

所有参与者必须购买全程旅游保险,购买渠道通过LeanIn官方网站，和官方微信服务号

leaninworld.保险时长为:抵达巴厘岛当天到项目最后一天。 
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Q:会有工作人员来机场接机吗?

A:机场接机:巴厘岛项目每周一开始,参与者周天抵达，周天

了解情况。请和对方核对你的信息以确保对方是工作人员。

对于提前抵达几天计划自由行之后参加项目的参与者不提供

提前接机服务。

Q:在机场没有找到接机人员怎么办?

A:通过电话联系志愿者基地。 

Coordinator: Ketut Sadia & Nyoman Sri Wahyuni 

 Address: Yayasan Widya Guna, jalan Yeh Pulu, Desa Bedulu, Gianyar, Bali. 

Cell phone : Nyoman:+62(081) 353313373 / Ketut:+62(081)24650773 

Q:是否需要带些小礼物送给当地的孩子?

A:建议带文具，和适合初学者的英文课本。 

Q:出行前是否需要注射疫苗?

A:不强制打疫苗。建议甲肝、乙肝、伤寒、霍乱。 
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 The classification of the groups is mainly done by age and level of 

English although the English communication skills of the children might 

vary per Learning Center. 

Class A (age: 6- 9 years) 

• English communication skills: very basic conversation.

• Tip: speak English in a clear, slow and easy way. Use images and

imaginary  language. Often they are too shy to say they don’t 

understand.   

• Attention: they will listen with a great deal of interest and pay attention.

Sometimes  when a child doesn’t understand, its mind can wonder 

off. You will notice. Keep repeating and explaining.  

• Class B (age: 9 - 11 years)

• English communication skills: moderate, much more confident and

skilled. 
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• Tip: They understand a lot and you can do all kind of assignments. Keep on 

talking  in easy and understandable English, because there will a big 

difference between the skills in English conversation. Some of the 

children are too shy or don’t have the guts to speak and their skills won’t 

improve easily. So keep on encouraging these children.   

• Attention: They are very enthusiastic and want to participate in everything. 

Only, they are distracted easily with everything going on. This class is 

the most active of all.  

•  Class C and D (age: 12-16 years)   

• • English communication skills: These children very educated and their 

skills are good. They understand almost everything as long if you don’t 

use language that is too formal.  

• Tip: If you use a word or sentence they don’t understand yet, let them 

search it their dictionary; most of the time they will do that by own 

initiative. But keep on asking if they understand properly, because also 

in this group there are differences.   
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Holidays (no classes) 

 ���Both in Java and Bali religion plays a big role in daily- and school life. So it 

might happen that there are no classes (sometimes for several days) at the 

learning Centers, because of important religion holidays. ���Of course we can’t 

inform you about all holidays, but below are the most important ones, which 

could influence the lesson schedules. You can ask the coordinator of the 

Learning Centre about the exact dates and in what way this will influence the 

lesson schedule. ��� 

Java  

���The Ramadan (the Islamic holy month of fasting (sawm) and Eid’l Fitr (end of 

Ramadan), The holiday celebrates the conclusion of the thirty days of 

dawn-to-sunset fasting during the entire month of Ramadan. ��� 

Bali ��� 

Galungan is a Balinese holiday that occurs every 210 days and lasts for 10 

days. So twice a year, in June and December.   
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Kuningan is the last day of the holiday. Galungan means "When the Dharma 

is winning." During this holiday the Balinese gods visit the Earth and leave on 

Kuningan.   

Nyepi is a Balinese "Day of Silence" that is commemorated every 

Isakawarsa (Saka new year) according to Bali's calendar (in 2012, it will be 

on March 23rd). It is a day of silence, fasting, and meditation. The day 

following Nyepi is also celebrated as New Year.  

 Although Nyepi is primarily a Hindu holiday, non-Hindu residents of Bali 

observe the day of silence as well, out of respect for their fellow 

citizens. Even tourists are not exempt; although free to do as they wish inside 

their hotels, no one is allowed onto the beaches or streets, and the only 

airport in Bali remains closed for the entire day. The only exceptions granted 

are for emergency vehicles carrying those with life- threatening conditions 

and women about to give birth.   
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Transportation  

In Indonesia you can travel by bus, train, demo, motorbike/scooter and taxi 

(remember that in Indonesia you drive on the left side of the road).  

There are many taxis in the tourist area. On Bali the most save one to take is the 

Blue Bird taxi; they will always use the meter. If you take another taxi company, be 

sure to ask if the taxi driver will put on the meter. Most of the taxi’s outside the tourist 

area don’t use a meter. So bargain a good price and be sure that the deal is clear 

before you go.  

Also when you rent a scooter or a car with a driver. Make the deal upfront!. Otherwise 

it may happen that it changes when you are on the way. Ask local people what a 

reasonable price is to various destinations, because prices are increasing these 

days.  

If you rent a motorbike/scooter it is important to check if everything works, like 

breaks, light and automatic starter. For longer term rent the price is about 

40.000/50.000 rupiah per day. A reasonable price for a moth rent is about 500.000 to 
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